Abraham Darby, ponte in ferro sul fiume Severn, a Coalbrookdale, Shropshire, 1775-79
Thomas Telford Bridge, Craigellachie, 1814
T. Telford, Menai bridge, 1819
M. Seguin, ponte sospeso a cavi sul Rodano, Tournon-sur-Rhône, 1824
John Augustus Roebling, Ponte Brooklyn, 1883
Golden Gate at San Francisco, 1933-37
Téophile Seyrig, Gustave Eiffel, Ponte Maria Pia sul fiume Douro, Porto, 1877
Gustave Eiffel, Ponte Garabit, 1884
R. Stephenson, Britannia bridge, 1844
John Nash, padiglione reale a Brighton, 1818-21
Fontaine, Gallerie d'Orléans, Palais Royal, Parigi, 1829-31
J. Paxton, Crystal Palace, Hyde Park, London Great Exhibition, 1851
PLAN OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE

UPPER FLOOR

NORTH GALLERY
Cell engineering, architecture & building models etc
Anatomical
Cutlery
Animal & vegetable manufacture
China
Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

ORGANS
Sculptures, etc

SOUTH GALLERY
Musical instruments
Glass chandeliers, decorations etc
China
Wax flowers etc
Italy
Austria
Zolcheren
Prussia
Russia
United States
England

FOSSILS
Natural history, flora and fauna etc

SOUTH SIDE
Vents, clocks
Jewellery, plate etc
Laces, embroidery
Silks, shawls etc
Switzerland
France: silks, velvet, lace etc
Austrian lace, shawls etc
Zolcheren: musical instruments, silks, laces, etc

GROUND FLOOR

NORTH SIDE
Plants etc (in vases)
Machinery in motion
Canvas etc (in vases)
Marine engines
Hydraulic press, steam hammer, sawing, printing etc
Leather, furs, hair
Leather, furs, hair
India

Machinery in motion
Flax, silk & lace, Rope making
Railways and steam
Machinery in motion
Building syntheses etc
India

Machinery in motion
India

SOUTH SIDE
Sculptures
Mineral manufactures
Leather, furs, hair
Minerals
Highly polished stones
Italy
Saxonia

Furniture etc
Closeboarded or painted
Leather furniture
Leather furniture

Draperies etc
Leather furniture
Leather furniture

Central Court
Gargoyles, etc

CUTLERY

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

WASHING MACHINES

SOUTH ENTRANCE

West End

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

Crystal fountain

Nicaragua, etc

Chinese, Japanese, Tibetने. etc

North Transept

Electrical machines

Central Court

Crystal fountain

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

Australia, New Zealand, South Africa

WEST ENTRANCE

Crystal fountain

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

China, India

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

Crystal fountain

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

SOUTH SIDE

Crystal fountain

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

SOUTH ENTRANCE

West End

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End

Agricultural and horticultural machines and movements

West India

West End
La regina Victoria apre l'Esposizione Universale, Crystal Palace, Londra 1851
Giuseppe Mengoni, galleria Vittorio Emanuele di Milano, 1865
Emmanuele Rocco-. Ernesto di Mauro, Galleria Umberto I, Napoli, 1887 - 90
Victor Baltard, Halles centrales de Paris 1853
G. Eiffel, Bon Marchè Parigi 1876
St. Pancras Station, Londra 1863-5
Charles-Louis Ferdinand Dutert, Galerie des Machines, Exposition universelle de Paris, 1889, demolita nel 1909
Caricatura dif Gustave Eiffel (1832-1923) di Edward Linley Sambourne (1844–1910), 1889
Gustave Eiffel con un collaboratore, 1890
J. Saulnier, Fabbrica di Cioccolato
Menier, Noisiel-sur-Marne, 1871-2
Ménier'sche Chokoladenfabrik zu Noisiel.

Arch.: Saunder.

ca. 900 w. Gr.